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Chemical weed control in pineapples came into
general use in Queensland in 1951, following the introduction
of sodium pentachlorphenate (PCP), and has entirely superseded
hand hoeing. Control measures are required particularly
during the first year from planting, after which shading tends
to suppress excessive weed growth. Weeds in pineapple
plantations vary with location, soil type and season and
comprise grasses and Dicotyledons, the former being predomin-
ant and more difficult to control. The common grass species
encountered are summer grass (Digitaria adscendens), crows-
foot grass (Eleusine indica), red Natal grass (Rhynchelytrum
repens) and species of couch.

Trials were first undertaken in 1949 with sodium
pentachlorphenate and, since then, a number of other weed -
icides have been investigated. Hórmones are excluded on
account of the risk of inducing premature flowering in
pineapples. Subsequent trials have included substituted
ureas, chloroacetamides and one dithiocarbamate, triazine
and substituted carboxylic acids, the latter being of
particular interest for control of couch grasses.

PHENOLIC COMPOUNDS .

From 1949 to 1951 extensive trials were c arried
out over a range of soil types to determine optimum dosage
rates for sodium pentachlorphenate as a pre- emergence
weedicide. Control of all weed species encountered in
pineapple plantations, except couch. grass runners, was
achieved with 10 pounds per acre of active ingredient. Weeds
were controlled for 10 -11 weeks in the wettest part of the
year, with a rainfall of 30 -50 inches from January to March
inclusive, and for longer at other periods of the year.
Increased rates of application up to 40 pounds per acre
failed to produce a more lasting effect than 10 pounds per
acre.

.

.Experience showed the importance of relatively high
soil_moisture.at'the time'of treatment and the necessity for
the application of sufficient volume Of spray to thoroughly
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wet the soil. ,
At least 200 gallons per acre are considered

necessary for adequate coverage. Low pressure sprays are
preferred, since high pressure, by. reducing _droplet size,
tends to result in excessive dispersion and failure to deliver
the requisite dosage to the soil-being treated.

Trials have also been carried out with PCP and
emulsifiable oils as contact sprays against established weeds.
Sprays containing 3 pounds of sodium pentachlorphenate and 1
gallon of,emulsifiable diesel oil per 100 gallons give a prac -.
tically complete kill of most Dicotyledons, but have only a
temporary "knock- down" effect on grasses. The substitution of
creosote for diesel oil slightly improves the toxicity of the

spray to grasses, but does not give effective permanent control.
Contact sprays based, on PCP are, therefore, not a satisfactory

alternative to pre- emergence sprays.

SUBSTÍTUTED UREAS

In 1954 -6 a séries óf. trials were carried out with

3- (p- chloropheny1) -1,1- dimethyl urea, (Mónuron, formerly known

as CMU). This has given satisfactory control-at the rate of.

4_ pounds per acre,. with some indication that a higher dosage
increased the period of protection afforded. At the highest
rate tested., namely, 8 pounds per acre, no phytotòxic symptoms
were produced in pineapples. Monuron appears to give better
control of grasses than PCP and exercises some post - emergence

control,.being effective against most weeds in the early stages

of growth'.

The most recent trials have included 3=(3,1+-dichloro-
phenyl)-1,1- dimethyl urea (Diuron), which appears equal, if not

superior to Monuron. Its lower solubility may,be_an advantage
in the wet season of. the year-especially.

Monüron and diuron have not yet been adopted generally
on account óf their comparatively higher cost and the lack of.

sufficient data to establish the extent of the greater period of

protection afforded. Being dispersible powders they require

continuous agitation in the spray vat, which is not necessary
with PCP.

TRIAZINES

Over the past year trials have been carried out with

2- chloro -4, 6 bio- ethylamine -s- triazine (Simazine) and
2- chloro- 4- ethylamino- 6- isopropylamino- s-triazine (Atrazine).
The latter, particularly, shows considerable promise, but both

require further investigation under a range of soil and rainfall

conditions. At rates of pounds per acre no phytotoxic effects

have been observed.
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SUBSTITUTED CARBOXYLIC ACIDS

Because of the problem of couch grass control in
some pineapple plantations, trials were undertaken with
trichloracetic acid (TCA). At normal rates this material
proved highly toxic to pineapples. Even at 1 -2 pounds per
acre, included in PCP sprays, TCA caused some foliage burn-
ing and was not considered suitable for use in pineapples
except as an emergency measure.

In 1958 trials were undertaken to determine the
effect of a,a,- dichloropropionic acid (Dalapan) on pine-
apples. At the rate of 10 pounds per acre it caused
severe leaf scorching and distortion, which were less
pronounced as the dosage was reduced. Even at 1 pound
per acre noticeable symptoms were produced.

CHLOROACETAMIDES AND DITHIOCARBAMATES

Exploratory trials have been carried out with three

so- called "CD Herbicides ", namely, a- chloro- N,N-diall l-
acetamide (CDAA), a- chloro- N,N- diethylacetamide (CDEA) and
2- chloroallyl diethyldithiocarbamate '(CDEC). Interest
centred in these materials primarily because of their reputed
grass specificity. Under the conditions of the trial they
were not markedly superior to PCP and their skin irritant
properties were considerable. Hence, investigations were
discontinued at an early stage.


